INTRODUCTION
============

Korea has witnessed remarkable economic growth over the past two decades, and this had been accompanied by rapid life style changes. Disease trends have been changed and once rare diseases have now become prevalent. Recent advancements of medical science, diagnostic methods, and treatments also influence disease trends. These include discovery of *Helicobacter-pylori* (*H. pylori*), wide availability of electronic video endoscopy, and introduction of minimally invasive surgery. The development of an advanced healthcare system also had a major effect on epidemiologic patterns. In 1989, medical insurance policies became nationwide in Korea. The National Cancer Screening Program (NCSP) was initiated in 1999, and has since been expanded to include five common cancers, namely, stomach, liver, colon, breast, and uterine cervical cancer. These medical policy advances have increased public awareness of cancer.

It has been suggested that the clinical spectrum of diseases has moved toward the Western model across the whole Asia-Pacific region. However, few studies have been conducted to analyze the quantitative and qualitative aspects of the changing patterns of gastrointestinal diseases.[@B1]-[@B3] The majority of studies performed in Asian have been focused only a single disease or a cross sectional survey at one point of time.[@B4]-[@B8] The aim of this study was to investigate changing patterns of gastrointestinal diseases over the past two decades.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Population and diseases
--------------------------

The medical records of inpatients with gastrointestinal diseases at Kangnam St. Mary\'s Hospital in 1990, 1996, and 2006 were analyzed retrospectively. Kangnam St. Mary\'s hospital is a tertiary university hospital, which was established in Seoul in 1980 with 520 beds. In 1988, 249 beds were added and a further expansion in 1992 increased the total number to 834. The number of households serviced by the hospital increased from 68,157 in 1990 to 93,010 in 2005. This study was originally planned to use 2006 records as the basis, and to investigate records dating back 10 and 20 years. However, in 1986, health benefits were restricted and medical records were not computerized; the nationwide health insurance scheme was introduced in 1989. Therefore, we analyzed medical records from 1990; the year after computerization was introduced at the hospital.

The records of four major departments where patients with gastrointestinal disease were typically admitted to surveyed for data analysis, namely, the departments of gastroenterology, oncology, general surgery, and cardiothoracic surgery. As a preliminary step, the data of inpatients with gastrointestinal diseases from randomly selected months from each year were analyzed according to International Statistical Classification of Diseases (ICD) codes. The data obtained showed that percentages of inpatients with gastrointestinal disease admitted to departments other than the major four departments mentioned above were only 8.6% in 1990, 3.4% in 1996, and 3.1% in 2006. Since hospital policy specifies that patients transfers to a corresponding department, we analyzed patients admitted to the aforementioned departments. Gastrointestinal diseases are classified and defined according to the ICD coding system, as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of our institution (KCMC07OT148, Jun 24, 2007).

2. Data analysis
----------------

The medical records contained data entered into administrative databases. Some of this data derived from such coding based only on charts have shortcomings, which can lead misclassifications of principal diagnoses. Accordingly, secondary and principal diagnosis were reviewed and classified manually in order to minimize errors. Data for patients under the age of 18 were excluded from the analysis. To organize data, multiple ICD codes were grouped together by anatomic site to create single disease entities. For example, colon cancer included subjects coded as having appendiceal cancer (C18.1), ascending colon cancer (C18.2), rectal cancer (C20), and anal cancer (C21.1). Several similar diagnoses were combined into one entry, such as, a premalignant lesion of colon and stomach (D126, K635 and D131, K317). When a patient was admitted more than once a year with the same disease, admittance was viewed as a single event. For example, if a patient with colon cancer was repeatedly admitted for chemotherapy, these admissions were treated as a single admission for colon cancer. However, if a patient was admitted several times, but for different diseases, each admission was considered a separate event. The frequencies of diseases were calculated as percentages of the total number of gastrointestinal diseases. Collated data was then arranged in frequency order.

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

All analyses were performed using SPSS software version 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Trends for disease categories and sex ratio were determined by linear-by-linear association analysis. Age differences were analyzed by ANOVA, and statistical significance was accepted for p values of \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

1. Demographics of hospital inpatients
--------------------------------------

A summary of the analysis results is provided in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Admissions of inpatients for gastrointestinal disease among total inpatients increased a 1.5 fold from 4.5% in 1990 to 6.7% in 2006. Average number of hospitalization days per patient decreased from 13.7 days in 1990 to 8 days in 2006. Mean patient age also increased between 1990 and 2006 (p=0.000), but sex ratios were unchanged. Patients admitted to the departments of gastroenterology and general surgery accounted for more than 85% of all total patients diagnosed with a gastrointestinal disease. The percentage of patients admitted into the department of gastroenterology increased between 1990 and 2006, whereas the percentage of patients admitted into the department of general surgery decreased. The number of staff members in the departments of gastroenterology and general surgery also increased over the study period.

2. Trends of hospitalization for gastrointestinal diseases
----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the most common diseases among inpatients diagnosed with gastrointestinal diseases between 1990 and 2006.

### 1) Disease with increasing rates based on admissions

The rate of colon cancer increased significantly between 1990 and 2006 (p=0.000), and the rates of adenoma and polyps and precancerous lesions of the colon and stomach have increased as well (p=0.000) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) (0.0% in 1990, 0.2% in 1996, 0.6% in 2006, p=0.004) and inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) (0.0% in 1990, 1.2% in 1996, 1.3% in 2006, p=0.000) were uncommon in 1990, but appear to have increased recently. Diverticuli related diseases have also increased (0.3% in 1990, 0.9% in 1996, 1.4% in 2006, p=0.011).

### 2) Disease with decreasing rates based on admissions

Gastric cancer remained the most common disease among inpatients in 2006, but admissions have been falling (p=0.001). Rates of appendicitis (p=0.000), gastritis (p=0.000), and hemorrhoids (p=0.000) have also declined.

### 3) Diseases showing minor changes

Admission rates of peptic ulcer and malignant diseases, such as, esophageal cancer and small intestinal cancer, did not change significantly during the study period.

3. Malignancies of gastrointestinal organs
------------------------------------------

Admissions for gastric cancer show a decreasing trend, whereas admissions for early gastric cancer (EGCa) exhibit a continuously increasing trend ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the peak age of gastric cancer onset has increased. The proportion of EGCa for all gastric cancer cases that underwent surgery increased almost two-fold, from 20.8% in 1990 to 54% in 2006 (data not shown). In addition, the EGCa cases treated by endoscopic resection increased more than five-fold, that is, from 1.9% in 1996 to 11.2% in 2006. In 2006, laparoscopic surgery was performed in 28.8% of gastric cancer patients that underwent partial gastrectomy. Furthermore, advances in virtual endoscopy, appear to have dramatically increased admissions for gastric adenoma and polyps.

Admissions for colon cancer doubled over the study period, and following the development of colonoscopy, polyp detections and the number of polypectomy increased. Consequently, the detection of focal colon cancer, which attributed to increased polypectomy, has also increased. Self-expanding metal stents were introduced in 2003 for the treatment of acute malignant colon obstruction as an alternative to palliative diverting colostomy for the treatment of incurable obstructing colon cancer and preoperative bridge therapy. In addition, the numbers of patients hospitalized for anti-cancer treatments, such as, chemotherapy for colon cancer, also increased significantly over the study period.

4. Changing patterns of peptic ulcers
-------------------------------------

Despite the eradication of *H. pylori*, no commensurate decreases in admission rates for peptic ulcer and bleeding ulcer was found ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The number of surgeries conducted for bleeding ulcer decreased noticeably, whereas endoscopic treatments increased. Furthermore, admissions for gastric ulcer increased, whereas those for duodenal ulcer decreased. Finally, the mean age of inpatients with a peptic ulcer increased (47.8 year-old in 1990 vs 58.1 year-old in 2006), and patients with gastric ulcer were 13.6 year-older than patients with a duodenal ulcer.

DISCUSSION
==========

Our data analysis spans almost two decades at Kangnam St. Mary\'s hospital and shows that admission rates due to gastrointestinal diseases have increased. This increasing trend was found to be substantially due to increases in admissions for GI malignant diseases and precancerous lesions in the elderly. The admissions for colon neoplasm have been increased rapidly in past two decades, while admission rates for gastric cancer, which was the top ranking disease in 1990, have decreased. Admission rates for peptic ulcer and bleeding ulcer remained unchanged over the study period, but numbers of surgical treatment decreased. These changes might be attributed to an aging population, a westernization of lifestyle, improved cancer surveillance in medical insurance policies and advancements in diagnostic and treatment techniques for gastrointestinal diseases. Admissions for IBD and GERD are newly emerging and appear to have increased recently, but they were still not common.[@B9]-[@B11]

Increases in the early detection of GI cancer and precancerous lesions appear to be related to the establishment of endoscopic surveillance for dyspepsia and improved public awareness regarding the merits of cancer screening. Furthermore, the higher mean age of EGCa cases during the study period, suggests that this trend will continue in parallel with population aging. Korea and Japan are the only two countries that perform endoscopic screening of the whole population for gastric cancer, and thus it is not surprising that the incidence of early cancer and the number of minimally invasive treatments have increased.[@B12]-[@B15] In the present study, surgery was the favored modality for gastric cancer in 1990, but in 2006, the number of patients with EGCa that received endoscopic treatment and laparoscopy assisted gastrectomy greatly increased. These changes are due to the higher rates of complications of open surgery in elderly patients and increased expectations regarding quality of life after surgery. This trend was also observed for colon diseases; admission rates for colon polypectomy and the detection of focal carcinoma during polypectomy have also increased. According to the results of NCSP in Korea in 2004, 31% of those screened by colonoscopy were found to have polyps, which raised expectations regarding the detection of focal carcinoma.[@B16] Furthermore, bypass surgery for advanced GI cancer has now been replaced with stent insertion.[@B17],[@B18] Accordingly, treatments will tend to become less and less invasive.

Admission rates for peptic ulcer with ulcer bleeding did not decrease over the study period, although admission rates for a perforated ulcer reduced. This may have been because of increased use of NSAIDs among the elderly, despite the eradication of *H. pylori*.[@B19],[@B20] NSAIDs related ulcers are known to be prevalent among elderly individuals with a co-morbid illness, who are known to be more prone to gastric ulcers than duodenal ulcers, which have a greater tendency to bleed than *H. pylori* ulcers.[@B21] The present study also shows that the average age of peptic ulcer patients has increased. As a result of these changes, medical staff must be aware of the increasing need for NSAIDs related ulcer management in aging populations.

Increases in the incidences of colon cancer, GERD, and IBD found during this study might reflect lifestyle and diet changes associated with urbanization and growing affluence. According to recent epidemiologic studies, some of the more developed and Westernized Asian countries, such as, Japan, South Korea, and Singapore have already experienced a rapid increase in colon cancer.[@B3],[@B7] Old age, increased intakes of protein and fat, and lack of exercise are well known to increase the risk of colon cancer.[@B22],[@B23] Similarly, life style changes, such as a reduction in the amount of sodium consumed and improved hygiene, may be responsible for the decreases in gastric cancer admission rates, although the eradication of *H. pylori* is also considered to be an important factor for the reduction of gastric cancer rates.[@B24]-[@B28]

GERD has also been reported to be increasing in Asian countries in parallel with an increase in obesity.[@B2],[@B8],[@B29]-[@B31] Increases in fat intake due to globalization and life style changes are known to increased the incidence of GERD. The frequency of GERD has been increasing in Asia, though it is less prevalent than in the West. In one comparative study, a single endoscopist found reflux esophagitis in 25% of British patients but in only 6% of Singaporean patients with similar reflux symptoms.[@B32] In another example, the prevalence of at least monthly heartburn has been estimated to be about 29-44% in UK and US, where GERD is highly prevalent.[@B9] However, the admissions related with complications of GERD were still very rare in this study although it appears to increase with time. Furthermore, in present study, admission rates for Barrett\'s esophagus and esophageal adenocarcinoma were very rare and did not increase over the study period.

Our data also showed that IBD is newly emerging over last two decades, which is believed to be uncommon in Asians. Recent studies have found significant increase in IBD rates in the Asia-Pacific region.[@B33]-[@B37] IBD rates were found to have raised by more than three-fold in 2000s as compared with the 1980s in several studies, moving from the range of 0.1 to 7.5 cases per 100,000 persons to the rage of 7.5 to 22.3 cases by year 2000s.[@B6],[@B38],[@B39] However, both incidence and prevalence rates of IBD are still low compared with Europe and North America; the prevalence of IBD in North America ranges from 37 to 246 cases per 100,000 persons for ulcerative colitis and from 26 to 199 cases per 100,000 persons for Crohn\'s disease.[@B11]

The data collected from a single institution for this study is considered not sufficient to represent the true data for the whole nation. However, Kangnam St. Mary\'s Hospital is regarded as relatively suitable to assess the changing patterns of diseases for the following reasons. First, the medical resources of this hospital have been stable and consistent over the last 20 years. Second, the surrounding area where this hospital has been serving is mostly residential and this has not changed in the last twenty years. This is in contrast to other regions of Seoul where so many drastic changes have been made over time. Despite taking into consideration all these factors, the data extracted from a single institutional study could not overcome the bias that it does not represent the true trends of GI diseases in Korea. However, on a positive note, the results obtained in this study are similar to those reported by Korean national data, for instance, the trends of change in prevalence of malignancy such as stomach and colon cancer, and IBD.[@B5],[@B12],[@B16],[@B35],[@B37],[@B40] Moreover, this study could provide a detailed analysis of diseases that cannot be extracted from general national data. A manual review of diagnoses in this study also minimized errors which might occur with the computerized administrative coding system.

In summary, the admission rates of gastrointestinal diseases among total inpatients at our hospital over the period 1990 to 2006 increased, as has mean inpatient age. The increased rates of colon cancer, GERD, and IBD found during this study reflect the trend toward \'Westernization\' of GI disease. GI malignant diseases are still the most common cause of admission in Korea, and this is a major concern given population aging. In addition, rates of early diagnosis and of less invasive treatments for malignant diseases have increased, which is attributed to increased public awareness of cancer screening and the expansion of medical policy. In the future, it is expected that the early detection of cancer will increase and that a greater focus will be placed on quality of life.
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Diseases of the Digestive System - Grouping according to the ICD Code
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ICD, international (statistical) classification of diseases; GI, gastrointestinal; IBS, irritable bowel syndrome; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease.
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Hospital Details and Inpatient Demographics between 1990 and 2006
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The ratio of inpatients from GI disease among the total inpatients.

GI, gastrointestinal disease.

^\*^p\<0.001 by ANOVA test.
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Most Common Gastrointestinal Discharge Diagnoses for Inpatients Treated between 1990 and 2006
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ca, cancer.

^\*^Including polyp; ^†^Including both infectious and noninfectious forms.
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Most Common Malignant Gastrointestinal and Liver Diseases
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EGCa, early gastric cancer; LADG, laparoscopy associated distal gastrectomy.

^\*^Endoscopic treatment includes endoscopic mucosal resection or endoscopic submucosal dissection; ^†^Ratio of LADG with respect to subtotal gastrectomy for stomach cancer; ^‡^Stent insertion for obstructive colon cancer.
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Changes in Peptic Ulcer Admission Patterns
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